
Before M u Justke Mahnood and Mr. Justice DuthoU. 1884

GANNU LAL (Jodombnt-dbbtor) v . RAM SAHAI (Dkoreb-hoi.deb).* December 4.̂

Decree for possession of immoveable properly—Execution of decree—E ever sal o f decree 
on appeal—Mesne profits—Civil Procedure Code, ss. 244, 583,

G obtained a decree against E for possession of a bouse, and in execution 
thereof obtained possession. On appeal, the decree was set aside by the High 
Court, -whose decree did not direct that the appellant should be restored to 
possession and was silent as to mesne profits.

ITeld that with reference to s. 583 of the Civil Procedure Code, R  was 
entitled to recover possession of the property in es.ecution of the High Court's 
decree, but that, witU reference to the decision of the Full Bench of the Court 
i n  Ham Ghulamv. Bwarla Rai (1), he could not, in execution of that decree, 
recover mesne profits.

O n  the lOlh September, 1880, GannuLal, the appellant’in this 
case, sued Ram Sahai, the respondent, for possession of a house, 
and on the 23rd September, 1880, obtained a decree for possession 
of tho sarae. This decree was affirmed on appeal, on the 24th 
December, 1880. On appeal from the appellate decree the High 
Court, on the 19th November, 1881, set aside both decrees and 
dismissed the suit. In the meantime, on the 13th April, 1883,
Gannu Lai had obtained possession of the property, by execution 
of decree. Ram Sahai subsequently sued Gannu Lai f̂ )r posses
sion o f  the property and for mesne profits. He obtained a decree 
in this suit on the 26th July, 1883. This decree was set aside by 
the appellate Court, which directed him to proceed by way of 
execution o f  the High Court’ s decree. Ram Sahai accordingly 
made the application out of which this appeal arose. He applied 
in execution of the High Court’ s decree to recover possession of 
the property and mesne profits for the period he was out of pos
session. It was contended for Gannu Lai that, as the High 
Court’s decree did not mention mesne profits, they could not be 
allowed, and further that that decree merely reversed the orders 
giving Gannu Lai possession, and did not give Ram Sahai posses
sion, and the latter was only entitled to recover his costs under that 
decree and no more. Both the lower Courts disallowed this 
contention, and granted Ram Sahai’s application both in respect

* Second Appeal No. 56 of 1884, from an order of W. Young, Esq , District 
Judge of Allahabad, dated the 21st March, 1884, affirming an order of jfandit 
Indar Narain, Munsif of Allahabad, dated the 22nd December, 1883.

• '  (1) Anie, p. 170. ,
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188-i o f  d e l i v e r y  of possession and moane profits. The lower appellate 
Court, after observing; that, if the Courts executing the decree had 
tho ri^dit to allow meano profits, the amount allowed by the Court 

lUM Saiiai. iiistanoe was not oxcessivo, continued as follows :—

“ Such ri.crht, I think, it docs poasoss, for undor cl. (fl), s, 244, 
Act XlV'ofl882,vGrygenoral power in given to do what is requisite 
to give full ofToct U i]\o dooreo. Now, I take it that the meaning 
of tlio High Court’ s docroo, dated 19th November, 1881, was this, 
vh., tV.at Ham Sahai, not Qannu Lai, was to be deemoJ tlic right-, 
ful j.roprititor of tho houHO, and that Gannu Lai’ s possession was to 
bo rovorsed, and I take it further Unit the scope of tliis decree must 
be taken as applying from i,he beginning of tho litigation on these 
facts between the parties; and as tlie High Court expressly revers
ed the orders of the two lowers Courts, it must be taken to have 
reversed the consecpient steps taken pendente lite by Gannu Lai 
to put into execution the orders of the said two lower Courts; 
that is, ib must be taken to reverse the orders by which, on tho 
ll3th April, 1881, Gannu Lai bad got possession of the house, and' 
constHpiently it follows that from such date mesne profits are due 
to Ram Sahai (High Court appellant). And for similar reasons,
1 also hold that tho lower Court’ s order putting Ram Sahai in pos
session of the house is right, and is a proper interpretation of the 
duty of tlio cxecution-department in execution of tho High Court’s 
ord(M', dated 19th November, 1881.”

On second api)eal it was con tended for Gannu Lai, appellant, 
that Ram Sahai was not entitled either to possession or mesne pro
fits undor tho High Court’ s docroo, that decree not awarding pos
session, but merely dismissing Ganuu Lai’ s suit, and further being 
silent as to mesne ]u'o{its.

Babu Ram Das Chakarhati and Munshi 8ukli Ram, for tho 
appellant.

Babu Siial Prasad, for the respondent.

The Court (M aiimood and D u th oit , JJ.) delivered tho follow- 
ing judgm ent;—

M a i i m o o d ,  J.— It is admitted that the decree of 23rd Septem
ber, 1880, in execution of whicli tho appellant obtained possessioa, 
of the property, made no provision as to -meene profits, and that
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he realized none in exocution of that decree. The docrce was 
fiaally reversed by this Uoart on the 19th Noveiiiher, and
in executing that diicree the lower (Jonrts ha\re restored the res- 
j)ondetit to posse '̂siou and also allowed him raesne profits.

So far as the question o f  possession is concerned, the order of 
the lower Courts '.vas right with reference to s. 5^3 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. But the questioa of recovery of mesne profits is 
governed by the recent E\i!l Bench ruling in Ra/n hhulain v. 
Dwarka Rai 1 1), and we ihHrefore partially decree the appeal and 
set aside the order of the lower Courts so far as it awards mesne 
pp(ifits to the respondent. Under these circnmstances we îiake no 
order as to costs.

« Appeal allowf.d.

i m

G a n n u  L ae.
K.

E a m  S a h a i ,

Before Sir W. Comer Petherani, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Brodhurnt.

SHAH MUHAMMAD and others CDEPiiNDANTs) v KASHI DAS (P l a is t ip f .̂*

Declaratory decree—Abstract right—Cau ĉ o f action—-CosU.

A Hindu broutrht a snit in which he alleged that the Hindu conimuiiity had 
acquired by tong established eustoni !ui ex<!lusive right to uso for religions pur
poses a Ghat situate on the river Ganges, but tliat tlie Muhiiniu)ndans were in tlie 
habit of interfering with the ex ercise of such rifiht by bathing at the Gh;it. He 
prayed for a de-ilaration .of the right, and for a perpetual injunction to bo 
issued to the Mnliarnniadans generally forbidding them to resort 1o the Ghat. Nu 
act o£ trespasi* was charged against any of the defendants. The defence was that 
the Muh:i.nimadans were entj,tled to use the place, and that their use of it did uot 
cause any inconvenience to the plaintiff,

Held that the suit was not maintainable, aincc the Court had no pnwer fo pa,;3 
a decree against persons who had never interfered with the property in dispute, 
or to issue an injunction against t.he whole Muhainniudan world j but that, inaa- 
mach as the defendants had fonj^ht the case all along as if the suit were umiutuiu* 
able, and upon a false issue, both sides must pay their owu costs;

T he plaint in this case stated that for many years there bad 
existed in rac^halla Miighalpura, in the city of GhJizipurj a ‘̂ ghat”  
on the river Ganges, known as the Pushto G hat; that close to the 
ghdt there was a “  sa/i^ai ”  (place of worship) for holy men ; that 
the Pushto Ghat and the “  mngat'’' had been constructed hv Hindus

1884
DcGeinber 5.

Second Appeal No. 1125 of 1883, troin ft decree of .1, W. Power, Efsq., Dis
t r i c t  Judf»e of Gha/.ipur, dated the 12th A p r il ,  1883, modifyuig a decvtic of Babu 
Niluittdlmb Roy, Munaif o’f'Qhdzipvjr, dated th e  22ud December, 188*,

(1) Ante, p. 170.
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